Our Mission
The mission of Christ Our
Savior Lutheran High School
is to provide a Christ-centered
and academically excellent
education.
#COSLHSstrong
Christ Our Savior is MORE
than a typical high school.

Address
810 Soldiers Way,
Evansville IL 62242

www.coslhs.org

Phone Number
618-853-7300

Weekly Devotions/
Chapel

Sports/Clubs

Every week we seek to keep Christ as the
foundation of all we do. Association church and
area pastors support Christ Our Savior each week
by leading our students and faculty in chapel.
Regular faculty lead devotions also keep us
grounded in Christ as we navigate each week of
school Students are encouraged to take on
leadership roles in devotions as they develop the
skills and desire to do so. We have had dramas,
praise team music, and object lessons in our
devotion time.

Christ Our Savior has a wide variety of sports and
student organizations. Students are encouraged to
take initiative in developoing new clubs and
intrests. Faculty then partner with students to help
new clubs and events take off.
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Clubs

Future Business
Leaders of America
(FBLA)
Student Council
Future Farmers of
America (FFA)
Drama Club
See more at coslhs.org
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Sports

Volleyball
Basketball
Trap Shooting
Track
Cross-Country
Archery

Curious about Christ Our Savior but still have
questions? Schedule a Shadow Day for your
student and get a firsthand experience of what we
are all about. Visiting our campus on an actual
school day is a great way to see what classes,
teachers, and the student experience is all about.
Call us today at 618-853-7300 to set up your visit.

Student Life

Students have the opportunity to participate in
many different social events as part of their high
school experience here at COS. In addition to
many clubs and sports to choose from, we have
several events that students may enjoy, including:
• Prom
• Class Trips
• Homecoming
• Annual Retreat
• Platinum Chef
• Family Game
• Veterans Day
Nights
Celebration

What Sets us Apart
Christ Our Savior is MORE than a typical high
school.
A private school education is all about investing
local dollars into a local education. At Christ Our
Savior, we invest every dollar toward the quality
education families deserve. Since we don’t rely
on government funding, we can teach according
to educational best practices rather than focusing
solely on common core. We are also free to include
faith in our daily discussions.
Because education is more than just books.
At COSLHS, we believe in providing our students
with a balanced education that prepares them
for whatever path they may choose. We expose
our students to vocational, academic, patriotic,
and leadership opportunities, all with a Christian
foundation.
Every student designs and participates in service
opportunities in our community, and some have
served across the country and the globe.
Strong faith, strong academics, strong work ethic,
and giving hearts.
#COSLHSstrong

